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INDEX. ________

A. & B. Batteries, position cf, 370.
Active unemployed officers, 378.
Advertizers' opportunity, 122.
After as tormn cornes a câlin, 17.
Age regulations, 89, '289.
Ambulance dril destrable, 225.
American armesud foreigu war, 12.

--7prees opinionis, 1, 21.
Ammunition, cheapening cf, 269, 217, 394.
.- commission, 20.
-for 1886, 401, 410.

-queétion, 185, 393.
Amnesty for the Indianst, 337.
Amusements, 230, 238, 247, 255, 263, 271,

278, 286, 294, 302, 309, 819, 326, 334,
342, 351, 368,.367, 406, 415.

Anderson, Major W. P., hie skirmishing
score, 177.

Artiliery, duties of personnel (Lt..Col. W.
Remmis), 52, 60, 76, 91, 107, 115.

Attack frmation, 138.
-(Capt. F. Lydon), 274, 277.

BATTALIONS.
A Battcry, 188, 286, 324, 334, 358, 367,

370, 374, 381.
B Battery, 134, 188, 214, 335, 358, 370.
B. C. Artillery, 254, 319.
C Battery, 342.
I. S. C. (A. Co.), 118, 155, 244, 334, 373,

391.
-- (B Co.), 247, 252, 203, 306, 310.
--- (0CoC.), 223, -338, 271, 286, 302,

310, 342, 404.
Winnipeg Mounted Infantry, 255.
G. G. B. Guard, 238, 302.
Montreal Cavalry, 29.
Quebec Cavaîr>', 302.
Dragoon Guards, 21, V,6. 230.
Hamilton F. Battery, 302.
London F. Battery, 334.
Montreal F. Batter>', 29, 125.
Newcastle F. I3attery, 286.
Ottawa F. Battery, '21.
Wiunipeg F. Battery, 398.
Mon treal Gar. Artiilery, 13, 10 2, 56, 255,

3,45, e48, 358, 367, 398, 405.
N. B. G. Artiller>', 86, 166, 180, 286, 326.
P. E. I. Gar. Artiller>', 302, 304, 391.
Montreal Engineera, 29, 204.
Halifax provisional, 254, 381.
Port Arthur Rifle Ce., 334, 342.
St. Johnu Rifle Co., 199.
G. G. F. Guards, 13, 21, 166, 173, 185,

188, 222, 230, 342, 366, 382.
1. 45, 110, 204, 238, 326, 335, 405.
Il. 29, 37, 46, 62, 69, 70, 177, 181, 188,

214, 223, 254, 279, 309, 334, 342, 382,
391, 398, 405, 415.

111. '3, 45, 53, 69, 110, 236, 254, 255
294, 302, 310, 342, 364, 391.

V. 29, 55, 62, 85, 125, 204, 213, 230,
238, 302, 307, 319, 334, 335, 345, 358,
359, 382, 391, 398, 414.

VI. 95, 110, 125, 213, 222, 391, 405,
VII. 231, 247, 274, 319, 326, 349, 382,

891.
VIII. 55, 70, 101, 2î 1, 404.
IX. 85, 102.
X. 142, 197, 214, 218, 228, 286, 326, 342,

382, 391, 398, 405, 414.
XI. 319, 358, 414.
XII. 78.
XIII. 54, 61, 205, 302, 309, 319, 349.
XIV. 29, 62, 102.
XV. 78, 107, $19.
XVI. 53, am8
XXI. 41, 199.
XXVI. 326.
.XX 1. 238M, 278, 326, 342, 349, 367, 398,

414.
XXX. 254.
XXXI. 142; 246, 264, 319.
XXXII. 29m.
XXXI V. 309.
XXXV. 326, 349, 367, 3»1.
XXXVII. 238.
XXXVIII. 166, 173, 223, 254, 257. 278,

294, 349, 382, 391, 405, 414.
XL. 309, 314,318, 322, 357, 381.
XLI. 31fo, 381.
XLII. 406.
XLIII. 21, 142, 173, 177, 182,1 230, 247,

310,' 834, 351, 867.
XLV. 349, 357, 391, 398, 406, 414.
XLVII. 254, 357;

Batoche, 2.
--- aniversary dinner, 402.
-- officiai report, 150, 156.
--- the truth about, 113.

-who commanded at, 306.
Battalion shooting competitien, 337.
Bayonets, quality of, 17.
B. C. R. A. annuai meeting, 325.
--- prize meeting, 162, 164, 169.
Beandreau, Lt.-Coi. T., bis record, 379.
Beausejour (W. H. Harrington), 316.
Bell tente, 49.
Bergin, Surgeon Gen., hie promotion, 409.
Berkqhire Reiment in Canada, 261.
Big Bear'e capture, 65.

-hunt, 49.
-- position, 25, 33, 41.
Bremner, Lt.-Col. J. J., his record, 386.
Brigade camps, 172.
-- drill$, 105.
British Fusiliers and lUflemen, 34.
British officere association, field-for, 34.
Brockville camps, notes from, 163.
Bugle calta cf English army, 36.
Buriai place, the soidiers', 49.
Burmah, ivar with, 217.

Canmpbell, Sir À., memo on Riel case, 241.
Camps of instruction at headquarters, 241.

-canteens at, 105.
-conduet cf, 2P0.
-dates for, 1885, 122.
-manoeuvres at, 113.
-M. D., No. 8, 135.
-notes frorn, 169.
-reforme in, 97.
-vote for, 81, 135.

- %veather for, 162.
Canadian aumunitiou, 57, 89, 105,

-made Suider cartridge, 371.
CANADIAN h[ILITJÂ GAZETTE, a requet,

129.
-acknowicdgmnents, 18.
-an object cf, 50.

Iiist year compieted, 409.
-happy ne'w year, L'3.
-ils influpnce, 145.
-ils usefulnees, 201,
-uews fur, 234.
- prospectus, 1.

-ubsriptions for, 249.
Canadian militia zuatters, Engliih notice

cf, 249.
-navy in embryo, 353.

-pres reports, 1.
-rifleman 'a views cf American match

shc.ting, 315.
Can non, proposed American pneumatic, 44.
Captives, treatment cf, 33.
Caron, Hon. A. P., hie due, 81.
-is knîghthood, 121.
Cartridge commission, 314.

ashelie, reloadiug, 209.
- -- solid drawn, 209.
-- toola for reloading, 410.

Certîficatea, bontue for, 161.
Claime commission, 258.
Cias.firing,113.

-in M. D. No.3, 8308.
-rin M. D. No. 4, 265, 21ý
-system erronseous, 26*,.

Coddling at. the range, 99.
Colonial employesent for effceurs, 265, 266.
Colore of the 4ti, 314, 322.
Companica numoericali>' weak, 122.

i-- l

L. 70..S Y
LIX.- 89, 286.
LX. 204.
LXII. 46, 55, 101,' 118, 264, 255, 309,

326, 334, 335, 414.
LXIII. 197, 309, 348, 391, 399.
LXV. 294, 326, 334, 358, 381, 405, 411.
LXVI. 349, 370, 37..
LXVII. 374.
LXXI. 334.
LXXXII. 333.
LXXXIV. 21.
LXXXV. 204, 282.
XC. 42, 95, 153, 254, -57, 263, 334, 34P,

358, 367, 398, 405.
XCI. 118, 378, 398, 405.
XCII. 125.
XCIII. 294.
XCV. 378.

Company matches, 50.
Congratulatory addresues, 185.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Active militia & the echools, 373, 403, 404.
Allowance for drill instruction, 381.
Animal practice, 403.
Cartridge commission, 403.Cock your eye and fie asay, 188.
Colore of the 40th, 325.
Countqy's attitude towarde Indiens, 270,

Courtesy, 132.
Desertere, 107,.116, 123, 130.
Directing flank after countermarcbing,

123, 132.
Encouragement of shooting in battalions,

292, 293, 818.
Fade, 221, 270.

Field a loiwace for N.B. Prov. Batt., 293..bayonets, IZl 309.
Fromn the Soutin, 37.
Garrison entertginment for Montreai, 209.
Generai artillery camp of instruction, 373.
Honors for the field force, 213, 221, 230,

237, 246, 253, 262, 278.
Hundredth llegt., 139, 149.
Huntiug experiences, 37.
Ideas about riding, 253.
Indiene for military service, 285.
la the bayonet's day paut, 278.
Itintý.qtit echools of instruction, 397.
Kingston camp, 180.
Medals for Fenian raids, 262.
Medical organization, 85.
--- syatems, 28.
Memory of the fallen, 53.
Middleton'a column, 67, 77.
Mlilitary school for M.D. 3 & 4, 301.

elÉ.-n-reqtired, 23..
North-west defeuPes. 262.
Permanent corpagriev-ance, 342, 348, 355.
Pies for the canteen tin, 278.
Prince Edward Island, 253.
Question of drcss, 213.
Random notes, 85.
Rlecognition of the b.W. local forces, 293.
liegulation cross beit, 45.
Relegated, 197, 253, 413.
iteloadable shiela 220, 221.'l «
Bidle sigbte, 188.
Service font gear, 246.
Skirmishing matches, 204.
Suider ammunition, 403.
Staff-sergean ta, 172.
Stretigth of corps for camp, 123.
Suiggestions for next summer's camp, 292,

355.
--- regarding service uniforme, 237.
-- to D.R.A., 290.
Targetpractice aud rifle çnitii,77,
Tuque fur %%inter, 230.
Uniforming of oficcra, 173.
Utilization of QUr Injdiens, 253..

Wimbledon team froin au Englieli point
of view, 413.

Correspondents, not.es to, 132.
County grants te biitalions, 298, 306.
C. P. R., military effect of, 233.
Creedmoor, 169, 171.
Critîcising defecta, 361.
Cut Kuife Hill, anniversary dinner, 414.

-officiei report of, 100.

Defences of British Columbia, 18.
Desertion, 134.
Discipline, wvant of, 169.
Doings cf corps, 13, 21, 29, 87, 45, 63, 61.

iDominion Ai'tiUlezy Association, 45,54,
124, 195, 226, 227, 251, 330, 365, 402.

.-- Catridge Co., 290.
Dzagoon guards, inspection snd sports, 196.
D.R.A. annuel meeting, 1886-313, 361,

362.
.- -eport, 346.
-Col. Wilson's clip, 114.
---- Council, 201, 221, 289, 346.
-Executive meeting, 369.
-meeting, ammunition for, 89.
-membership cf, 346.
-Middleton's match, 129.
-milita>' matches, 129.

D,1I.À. pr.garmeýt-75, 83.
-revolvercompétitien,' 113.

-- 1885, 181, 137, 139, 148.
Dress regulations 'wanted, 273.
Dviii qualifications, 113.
Drill question, 193.
Drill without. stays*(MscdonaMd, 284, 292,.

300, 325, 331, 338, 371, 89 6.
Dufferin Rifles' Xmas card 257.
Dupont, Mlajor, hie services, 233.

Early morning drille, 830.
Esater Moùday reviews, 2.'
Eleho challenge shield, 213.:
Encampinent season, 131.
Encouragement cf young abots, 229.
Exigish opinions on shootiig,- 269.
-rural volunteers, ,efficiency.of, 371..
-vlunteé'r ferce, wante cf, 163.
--- yeomanry re-organization, 65.
Exchanges, 22, 54,.108, 222, 259, 36L.
Extra series accomodation,137.'
Extravagant language, 97.

False rumore, 282.
Field artilier>', sleighs fGr, 266.-
Fighting of the future, 155.
Fish Creek, officiai report, 92.
Flying columui, 329, 846, 353.
Foot gear for service, 241.
Forest and Stream, 153.
Fredericton camp, 170, 177, f78.
Frencli-canadian contingent, 145.
From the St. Laurence te the North Sus-

katchewan (Laidlaw>, 370.
Gardner, Lt..Col. R., hie record, 338.
Garrison club for Ottawa, 306. -
Gleaniugs, 43, 44, 55, 62, 70, 77, 108,

109, 126, 135, 150, 155, 167, 174, 181,
197, 206, 239, 247, 255, 263, 279, 286,
294, 303, 310, 819, 326, 343, 359, 399,
415.

Giover, Lt., in the Soudan, 34, 37.
Grant, General, ie8 death. 97.
Gray, Lt. H. H,. correspondence, 28.
Grievances in Toronto Corps, 161.
Guarda' band too loyal, 377.
Gzewski matches unpopular, 137.

Hancock, Ceneral, hie record, 322._.
Happenings cf 1885, 273.
liarstou-H-enry rifle, 226~.
Headdresses, 26, 41, 217T.
Hearn, Lt. J., at Woolwich, 250;
Heavy gun practice, 20.
Herchmer, L. M7. appoiutment te N. W.*

M. P., 385.
Heivctt, Col., his departure from R. M. C.P'

266.
Hints for marching men, 7.
Histoticai documents, 202.
Honora to departinental offieers, $61,
florse fut nishiugs, 201.

Imlah, Capt. W., appeintmient 369.
peiZ eson regulation, 289.

luread s for Canadi.tu mîlitia, 32L.
-- Impeial service, 321, 329.,
-- in American Army, 337.

Indien outbreak in U.S., 65.
-precautione agnunt, by U.S., '257;.
-possible outbreak, 267.
-possible use for, 249.
-problew, 265,
-quiet, 273.
- revoIt of, 9-.
Infantry asnnael training, 259,
-School corps (0;), ret-uru, 20r.
- - -barraek life at, unnecus..

May, 393.
- - -capacit>' cf, 305, 393.

lusurgenta, ekili cf exaggerated, 9.
Intelligence corps heard from, 178.
International match proposed, 353..
Interprovincial team match, 321.
lu the House, 50, 58, 66, 74, 812, 38.

862, 387, 394, 402, 410.

Jeaionsies îincailed for, 57.
Jefferson Davis sud Lieut. Darby, 301
Jersey militia, 290.
Journalistic amenities, 870.

Ki*ngston camp,. notes from, 179.
Kirk patrick, LtA.ol., popuiaity of4_09..
-presentation te, 198..
Kolapore clin, lois of,.89..
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lanark battalion proposed, 218, 241.
Land grants for field force, 73.
L.rmour's riflenian's screen, 18.
Laurie, MajAiCen., on Gatlings, 281.
Likely, Maj. H. D., presentation to, 195.
Lincoln coiinty council's action, 41.
London c-amp, notes froni, 219, 234.
Tendon School of lnfantry, 308.
Losses in battie, 93.
L-iard, Maj.-Gen., pension to, 314,

Manitoba Prov. prize ueting, 121, 123.
Martini cartridges, jalnming of, 17.
Martini Henry, adoption of, 345.

-Enfield, 386.
-importance of, 1.
-matches, 2.

Massey, Lt.-Col. F., promotion, 362.
Medàl.s for Fenian raids, 257.

-for field force, 145, 225.
-- - -arrival of~, 361.
- - -- disputes over, 257, 273.
-illustration of, 854.
-miniature, 299), 306, 314.
-regulationi for wearixîg, 377.
-ribbon for, 314.

Medical boards gtzetted, 186.
-officers, apathy of, 273.

- -occupation for, 225.
-service, 5, 12, 22, 29, 37, 46, 62.
_systenis, 28.

Memorials, 49, 57, 353.
Middleton, Maj..Gen., annual rpport,,370.

-grant to, 81.
-hi8 knightbood, 121.
-imperial promotion fer, 98.
-match, volley fring, 137.

-- reward, 193.
-"The Week," on, 37.
-vieit to Fredericton, 244.

Mfidland Batt., correspondence, 4, 11, 19.
Midianders froni Port Hope aggrieved,282.
Military bands, 26.
-camps, 147.

-colonization scheme, 137, 314, 385.
.colunin (Manitoban), 305, 323, 374,

381, 398, 405, 414.
-law (Macpbprson), 225, 229, 338.
-press, 197.

-- publications, 108, 222, 229, 259.
- rifles, table of 27. -

--- schools, capacity of, 3M~.
-- -fcilities for attending, 297.
--- regulations for, 250.

-- Syllabus for, 260, 267, 276,
283.

- -wanted for Mi.D., No. 3 & 4,
.3Q5.
-sècretary appointed, 274.
-sports, 193.

-- tactie, novelties in, 18.
-- tailors, 250.

-tournament, 237.
Militia Dept., energy of, 1.

- -report, 1886, 345, 366.
.--- Geeral Orders, 13, 14, 30, 46, 79,

.86, 95, 102, 110, 119, 126, 143, 150,
156, 174, 190, 206, 215, 238, 286, 294,
3Ï0, 327, 350, 374, 382, 406.

-----com entaon, 74, 81, 114, 145,
153, 169, 186, 202, 210, 233, 281, 306,
.22, 345, 369, 377, 378, 401.

--- liat fez 1886, 337.
--- errors in syD*opsis of, 369.
-- tabulated, 353, 356.

-- men, non-efficient, 121.
-.. P's wanted, 409.

-itanding of, 81.
-- surgeons, action uf, 25.
Montreal Rifle Rangers, reunion of, 397.
Mounted infsntry (J .F. MacAndrew), 228,

235, 243.
--- German view of, 261.
-_--for Canada, 66.
NMonted officers, instruction for, 201.
Monted Police force, 153.
---- criticism*of, 9.

-new commissioner for, 385.
-- nots, 259, 388.
-- fficers of, 389, 401.
Movementa of corps* on active service, 10,

26, 34, 42, 50, 68, 66.
Nuuketry instruction, 67, 82.

.-- _ ddlm n England, 409.
-- instructorneeded, 265.
--- regultions, British, 30, 3.

-trainiug of ,À 1 Co., .. 0., 298.

N. B. 1rov. Batt., field allowance to, M~.
-Rifle Assn., 214.

- -rize meeting, 78, 133.
New arm rifl, 236.
New Nth-west pasge (Legh), 412.
New publicatin, 29, 94, 411.
Niagara camp, iiotes.freni, 179.
Nile voyageuris disersd, 34.
Ninetietb, mens' club, 257.
-on active gervice, M<5.
Northcote, trip of the, 206.
North-west expedition, address of letters,2.
Notes in contents of No. 33, 258.
Notions of a Noodie, 210, 2 18, 227, 234,1

242, 251, 258, 267, 275, 282, 291, 8;9.1
395, 411.

--- finished pro tem, 289.
Nova Scotia camp, notes from, 171.
N. S. Provincial Rifle Association, animal

meeting, 326.
-pize meeting, 149.

OBITUARY.

-Baxter, Lt.-Col., 330.
-Burrows, J. J., D.L.S., 411.
-Corbctt, Dr. H. T. 69.
-Dennie, Lt..Col. J. S., 74.
-Dunie, Lt.-Col. W. S., 34.*-Dyde, Col. J., A.D.C., 346.
-Elliot, J. J., 61.
-Gr-at, Muljor G., 411.._.
-Hamel, L Cb., 290.
-Kennedy, Lt.Col., 13.
-Russell, Lieut. W. E., 386, 394.
-WVilliams, Lt.-Col. A.T.H., 69.
Off baud position, the, 385.
Officers, difficulty in lirocuning, 234.

-- pay for field service, 345.
-- suspension cf, 242.
- --- thieir moral duty, 145.

-uniformn for, 161, 233.
-- unqualiflcd, 361.
Ontario Artilleny Ass'n, 284, 303, 322.

-Prov. prize meeting, 132.
Orton vs. Middletou, 306.
Oswald, Lt.-Col. W. R., hie lecture, 354.
Ottawa banquet to local fied fU1ne,-Il11ý.
-- harpsooters correspondence, 28.
Otter, Lt.-Col,; presentation to, 390.
Otter's raid, 1.

Panet, Col., bis promotion, 409.
Perley, Capt. H. F., lectures concludcd, 185
Permanent corî.s, 49, 249, 369, 401.
-appoiitments to, 210.
---- grievatice, 332.

Personals; 6, 13, 28, 45, 53, 61, 67, 90,
101, 109, 116, 134, 150, 155, 164, 180,
197, 230, 244, 275, 3,',7, 347, 354j 362,
379, 386.

Phenomenal score, 177
Photogrgphe under fire, 2!eý 8 06.
Pigeon-shooting tournamcnt, 377.
Please credit ui, 249.
Pouudmaker'e action, 17.

-sumeder, 25.
Powell, Col. W., bis ilîness, 218.
-on leave, 266.
P.Q.R.A., 105, 108, 114, 116, 390.
Princess Louise, bier o&fr, 5.
Pnize ceinpetitions, 73.
Promînent namea in Englieh ehooting

ivorld, 252.
Promotion by selection, 3 11.
-in the 9th, 42.
-u the 66tb, 370.
Prospectus, 2.
Provincial matches, lessons fraia, 130.
Publications, 29, 94, 411.

Quartermusters' fatigues, 218.
Quebec notes,1
Quebec Prov. R. Assu., 105, 108, 114, 116,

390.
Queen's jubilee, Canadian contignent te,

313, 329, 337.
Queen's prize, its bistory, 12i.
- -- winner cf, 115.
Quenies and replies, 106, 262, 302, 333,

341, 381, 404, 413.

Rebellion, aunuveres, 410.
-its leasons, 50.
Reception te the fild force, 65.
Reflections on te.ctics (Kuollys>, 202, 2M0.
-uniformn (Grenade);. 260, '266, 274.

Regimental notes, 69, 78, 85, 94, 101,
107, 117, 125, 134, 142, 155, 166, 173,
180, 188, 197, 204, 213, 222, 280,238,
246, 254, 263, 271, 278, 285, 294,-302,
309, 318, 326, 334, 342, 348, 357, 867,
374, 381, 391, 398, 405, 414.

Relief of Kosheh, 314, 317.
Repeating rifles, 9.
Resenve niilitia, 290.
Return of the troope, 73.
Revolver competion at Wimbledon,ý 38.
- poibilities, 113.
--- emarks on (Major McClintock), 35.
Revolving and telescopic sights, 155.
Riel, Goverament niemo on, 241.

bis carpture, 9.
-- is fate, 217.

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.
Barrie, 183.
B.C.R.A., 162, 16.1, 322, 325.
Belleville, 174.
Bowmanville, 39, 46, 64, 167, 189.
Brockville, 39, 173, 189.
Carleton couuty (N,B.), 126.
Dominion Police? f ce, 166.
Dý4.A.,' 75,'83e 11-3, ýl25, 131, 139, 148,

313, 345, 346, 361, 962,ý 369.
Dufferin Rifles, 166, 183.
Eust Durham, 189.
Eighth Royal Rifles, 55, 7.0,.101, 897.
Eighty-fiflb , 204j
Fifth Royal'Sco4 , 5, 62.
Fiftieth, 70.*
Forty-third, 142, 173, 182.
Ganauoque, 214, 333.
Grand Trunk, 13, 135, 398.
Guards, 166, 185, 188.
Guelph, 199.
H-alifax county, U48.
Hemmingford, 198.
I.S.C. (C. Co.), 404.
King's coutity, 204.
Kingston, 39.
Lanark, 238.
Lisgar, 413.
Macleod, -397.
Manitoba, 101, 121.* 123, 357, 366, 398.
Metropolitan, 55, 105, 109, 113.
Mississquoi and 6th, 204.
Montreal, 55, 390.
Montreal Garrison Art., 156.
National (Jersey), 413.
N. B. Provincial, 78, 133, 187, 214.
Niagara Falls aiid 44th, 199.
N oithumberland county, 10L.
N. S. Provincial, 149, 2639, 326.
O.R.A., 105, 108, 132.
Ottawa county, 1-3, 182.
Ottawa Rifle club, 6;,23, 30, 39, 46, 54,

62, 70, 78;ý.. 86, 94, 101, 150, 167, 198,
*206, 214, 418.'-'

Perth, 199.
Peterborough, 188.
P.Q.R.A., 105, 10--, 114, 116, 890.
Pnescott, 204.
Prince Albert, 1ý0.
Prince Edward Ce., 39.
PMince of Wales, 110.
Queen's Own, 46, 6%-69, 70, 181.
Seventh Fusi'iers, 231.
Sherhnooke, 94.
Sixth Fusillera, 110, 125, 405.
Sixty-aecond, 55.
Stadacona, 13.
St. John, N.B., 86, 126.
Thirteenth, 206.
Thirty-seventh, 238.
Toronto, 198, 404.
Victoria, 69, 205, 404, 414.
Victoria county, 150, 173, 357, 379.
Victorias, 46, 110, 398.
«%innipeg, 190.
York andSimncoe Batt., 78.

Rifle associations, constitution for, 401, 403
-giats withheld from, 274.

-list of, wanted, 385.
-programmes, 185.

-reflections on, 7s.
Rifle, a change of, 226.
-matches, experimental, 209.

--- lesons for, 219.
-metings, competitions at, 73.
-practice, extension of, 814.
-hooting in Europe, 212.
Rifles and ranges in Englande 220.

Rifles and rifle shooting, Capt. H. F. Pe'rIey,
10, 19, .26, 86, .42, 54- 59, '66, 75, 82j
91, 98, 106,- 114, 122, 130, 138, 146e
154, 162, 170, 178, 186.

Rifles for cavalry, 66.
-- testing hunting, 122.

'Rothesay camp, notes from, 187.
Royal Military College, 65, '68, 185-, 261;,

277, 290, 297, 408.
-- ex-cadet club, 330.

Royal xilitary tournament, 283. -
Running a rural company, 387.

Schools of instruction (Macpherson>, 402..
Scott, Lt.-Col. E. G., bis retirement, 354.
Setting up afield wheel, 237.
SeventhFusilierq Xmas carda, '27 4.
Sbarpshooters, banquet tn, 94.
-- correspodence, 28.
Shirt collars in undrPs8, 34.
Shooting uews, space for, 193.
Short range practice, 122.
Sightingsbots, their abolition, 137, 177.
Skirinishiing matches, 10, 83, 137.
Suartt, Major G., new venture, 177.
Snider, a good %vord -for, 217.
Snider cartridge, a <Wurtele), 299, 307.
Soldiers Aid Association, 22.
Souvenir of love and battie, 20.
-- of the canîpaigu, 98.
Staff at bead-quarters, their due, 81.
Standard Lufe Assurance (..o., 242.
Stewvrt's Rangers, 12.
Stormdnt Battalion, new Staff, 89.
Strange, Major.Gen., officiai report, 126.
Subscribers, laxity of, 193.
Suggestions for' organization of English

volunteer medlical'sertice (Evatt), 340,
348, 355, 371, 380-Y 389.

Surveyor's outflt applicable, 393.

Tactical craminations, 146, 147.
Tactics, 1.roposed changes in, 202.
Taking stock, 298.
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t)etails of Lt.-Col. Otter's raid on Poundmaker's.roserve corne in
but slowly, yet enough have been received to show that ho encountered
the same difficulties that beset General Middleton at Fish Creek, and
that any advantage our troopa may gain over the insurgents will be
dearly bought in consequence of the guerrilla warfare of the insurgent
forces and the advantage on their aide of good cover fi'om the attack.
There ia apparently ample evidence that ail engaged in the skirmish
behaved in the cooiest and bravest manner, and that t.he eiglht poor
fellows who yielded up their fives in the struggla for the maintenance
of legitimate government died as heroes, and bave earned the gratitude
of their couiitrymen. There is one thing to Le fcared, namoly: that
Col. Otter's return to ]3attleford, though perfectly justified from the
point of view of civilized warfare, may be mLginterpreted by the Indians
into a decisive defeat, and may encourage thcm te more stubborn re-
sistance. 'It is therefore te be hoped that thia step wiIl bc followed up
by a more decisive andi speedy punishment.

ciFellow-feeling makes uis wondrous kind," so the American press,
bea.ring in mind the experience of their own troops in thtir Indion
wars, la not only able Wo discuass our North-western insurrection intel-
Iigently, but is making every allowance for the dificulties our troope
have bail to encounter, and is inclined to give them cvory credit for the
steadiness they have shown. One leading New York daily refera to

the Custer massacre as evidence of the manner in whicli even regular
cavalry accustomed to Indian warfare can be worsted by inferici,
forces, and congratulateB Genera! Middleton on the resuit of bis first
engagement, in not having suffered total demoralization with the raw
troops under bis command. It pointa out that under the most favor-
able circunistances the subjection of rebels existing and fighting in s go
irregular a way must Le a matter of time and patience rather than of
high military SUI, as weIl as a matter necessarily involving the loss of
niany valuable lives.

This is in pleasing contrast to mt.:ch tbat we rem.d in the Cana-
dian press and bear in conversation around us, where we find men, Who
have seen nothincg of warfare and know littie of the Western country,
quite ready to criticize and condenin what they cannot properly under-
stand. Within the last week a letter bas appeared in a daily paper of
a Canadian city, signeal by a mailitia officer, which 15 a direct infringe.
ment of the Queen's Regulations, and which bringe up points that muet
have been duly considered by the writer's superior officers weeks ago,
and de-cided to their satis&tiction, if' not to bis. We think: that the best
belp we can give to the active force is to repose implicit confidence in
tbeir commanders, and to assure ourselves and our friends that although
we muay flot, at this distance, understand the motive for every action,
nothing bas been done 'without dite consideration and without sufficient
.zad s.ttWaLctory reason.

Nv, hatever may be salit about'the previous equipments of the rnilitia
force, or the completeness and sufficiency of militia stores, the prompti.
tude and energy dispiayed by ail the head-qua.rters staff, fromn the
Minister of Militia down, in supplying the corps ordered to the front,
are beyond praise. The 27th of March, when news of the Duck Lake
fighit was received, fomrnd the department unprepared for an emergen*cy,
but within leas than a month over four thousand men, ail that were
considered necessary, were called into active service, and were on the
grou0nd fully equipped, though these equipments had, in înost cases, to
be bought and serveci out after the corps was called out. Fui!
supplies of arms, anininition, clothin, and other equipinent have been
forwarded to Winnipeg, two Gatling batterips, an efficient transport
service, ambulance and hospital corps bave been organized and the
campaign systematized, and st but not least ten thousand Martini.
Henry rifles bave been iniported.

This large stpply of Maitini-lIenry -rifles means probably a rapid
change in the basis of rifle practice in Canada. Hleretofore our armn has
been the Snider, and our practice and competitions have béen almost
wholly confined to that weapon, but it is very evidekit that sufficient of
the superior -tin to arru one-quarter of our entire force will nlot be
allowel to lie idle, and we may safely pre-dict that Martlii-Henry
practice and matches will soon assume great importance. This prospect
is the more satisfactory in view of the inferior position to which Snider
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matches have been relegated by the Engliah N.R.A., and the desira-
bility that men sent to represent Canada at Wimbledon should use, not
an arma taken up merely to qualify for that meeting, but the one which
they are accustomed to, compete with at home.

It is true that there have been Martini matches at the Dominion
-and some of the Provincial meetings, but these can se 'arcely be con-
sidered satisf'actory, in view of the fact that competitors were not
obliged to, use their own rifles, and that while some took fromn the
associations supply rifles tbey had never seen before, others passed on
their previously sighted rifles te their friends, and we believe we are
safe in asserting that in the D.Jt.A. extra sertes Martini lust year, most
of the important prizes were von with rifles banded to the winners by
friends j ust rising from. the butts.

Late EngIish volunteer journals are flled with accounts of the
Easter Monday reviews, which were conducted on the same principles
as in former years, thougli the details of course were different. There
were separate manoeuvres at Brighton, Lover and Aldershot, the
former being, however, mucli the most extensive and important. Most
of the troops began moving by rail towards Brighton on the niorning
of Good Friday, and marched during the afterxoon. On Saturday the
invading forces were met, and a general engagement ensued. On
Eauter Monday there was another sham battie and a review by the
Duke of Cambridge, atter which, the troops returned te, their several
headquarteis, by train. Complaint is made of the inadequacy of the
artillery and cavalry branches of the service, as well as of the absence
of a good mounted signal corps, and opinions naturally diffèr as to, the
mnanner in which the strategic work was carried out, but enough is said
to show that, like Our own militia, the vohrnteers are net perfect, and
that there la yet much roem, for improvement, evenù in the higheàt rajýks
of the officers.

As we go teo press in-formation reaches us of a decisive engagement
having been fought at Batouches on Saturday the 9th inst., by the
forces under the personal comumand of Major General Middleton. The
news, which up to, the time of writing, is somewhait scant, points to, a
éharp vîctory for the nuilitia force, and it Woeuld appear that tbey now
hold possession of l3atouclies' cressing, the main stronghold of the

rebels. If it should prove true that Col. Irvine witli bis Mounted
Police force attacked the enemy during, their retreat, we may expect to,
learn within another day of the total rout of the Rielists. At last
acdounts the steamer Northcote was a few miles down the river below
the seat of the engagement between the troops and the rebels. She
miust have passed through a gatling fire.

The following information respecting the addressing of letters to,
mnembers eof the North-West expedition will Ile tisefXil, and may be
relied on, being officiai :

After the name, put the designation of the corps to which the
part>' belenga, as IlMidiand Battalion," or "lD. L. S. Scouts." This is
Most important. If ho is known te be at Edmonton, Alberta, at Cal-
gary, Alberta, or at Battieford, Sask., that destination may be put on
the letter; if it la enly known that he la at Qu'Appelle or fartber, the
address should be "lvia. Qu'Appelle, .Assa.," while if his whereabouts
are wholly unkxîown, lie shouId lie addressed "9via. Winnipeg, Man."
In ever>' case the words "lvia. Winnipeg, Man.," should close the
address.

At Winnipeg ind at Qu'Appelle there are post office clerks chargêd
Nvitli the special dut>' of forwarding military letters.

The want of' a journal devoted to, the interests of the force has long
been felt by the «Militia of Canada, and at ne time in the Iaît fifteen years
lias the opportunity of establishing sucli a journal seemed so favorable
as at present, when the employrnent eof the force in the North-West bas
shown anew the necessity for its maintenance; when the prompt
voluuteering and creditable performances of the corps chosen havq
proven that the'faith reposed in thein was net misplaced; when a
new season of' activity in rifle practice la beginning, and when the
re-establishment of infantry schools bas raised the standard of qualifi-
cation for the younger officers, and se, promises to, raise the standard of
the wholo militia. Notwithstanding this, and the additional advantage.
eo' being located at the head-quarters of the force, wve feel that the
enterprise upon which we are embarking ie semewhat venturesome,
and that our success must, in a great measure, depend upeti the hearti-
ness of our receptien b>' ail ranks of the active mil itia. It wvi11 not be.
sufficient that our plan meet with a general approval ; what we ask is.
that every man in the force Who, takes a proper interest and pride in
lis voluintar>' work sheuld become a subscriber, that tbese who have
anything pertaining to military matterii te seil should advertize in our
pages, and that those who have an>' questions te, ask respecting military
matters, ou Who have an>' views or t'acte whicli would be of interest
to the force, should freely write and ask or offer advice through our
columns. By snch united action eof the force alone cdn we hope te.
inake this a truly representative organ, develop the highest possibilities
of such a journal, and prevent the untiniel>' fate whicli bas overtaken
previons ventures in the saine line.

Our atm is te, keep constantly before the public the wants and aims
of the active militia, te discuss briefi>' and intelligently the tepics et'
most immeliate interest te the force, te draw atteniion te branches of'
interior economy whichi have beau mach neglected in meet of' our corps,
'but which tend principally te their efUociency in actual service, te, cellect
tn a conveniont forai, without attempting te usurp the place of a general
newspaper, ail items eof carrent interest respecting militia matters, and
to, record the skill eof our ceuntrymen tn practice with the weapons..
which the goverument has placed in our biands, and suices with which
is the higlest qualification of a soldier. Se, aise, te, be truly represen-
tative our scope manst include the whiole Dominion, frorà the shores eof
that Nova Scotian islanà which, witnessed the earliest struggles et'
Britain te obtain supreînacy in New France, te, those eof Vancouver,.
that mest westerly island which ta apprepensive of' future attack by the
iîavy of Russia lu case eof war with our mother country.

In carrying eut these aime we conceive that it is neither necessary
te, be a violent partizan nor yet te, indulge in persenal abuse te, impart
liveliness and vigor te, the journal, and unyone, either reader or cou-
tributor, who expects indulgence in this Wvay wilI be disap1 îeinted. We
shall endeavor te treat all courteously and fairi>', whether we coincide
with tlieir views or net, and wvo shall lave pehitics severely alone, as i
is n\anifest that a journal espeusing eithcr aide wveuld fai lai that
impactiality wvhich alone could coiumend it te ahl ranks and sections.

In their flrst encounter with the forces et' the insurrection, the
volunteers showed a steadîness and obedience te orders worthy eof ieterans.
The>' received the deadly fire et' the enemy, delivered at a distance se,
short that buck-shot was fatal, without flinching. Concealed in a ravine,
behind trees and boulders, Dumont and his mern had net much te fear
frein rifle shots ; and it was difficult for our gunners fo get a position
from, whidh te sheli tîem, with effect. Iu the battle of Fish Creek the
advantages et' grotund, cover and accuracy et' aim were all in favor et'
the insurgent8, by whom every inch et' the surface and ever>' spot fromi
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which a shot could l>e fired with the best advantage wore well known.
The troops were necessarily exposed to the aim of Dumont's sharpshoot-
ers, their only resource being to lie on the ground, and partly rise to
fire, and it is natural that they shoild suifer, as they did, severely.
Against shells the insurgents Lad no adequate protection, and
after à hard figbt of several hours' duration they were cornpelled
to retire. The number of' horses belenging to .Riel's nien
killed-fifty-five-shows that* the men themselves were in hot
quarters. General Middleton successfully guarded against a sur-
prise; bis scouts appear to have performed their duty well, and he
does not seem to have made any mistake in the disposition of the forces.
Lt is difficuit to see what he could have done that would have been an
improvement on what was affected. To charge a concealed foe for
whom search would have had to be made, during which the troops wouild
have been exposed to a deadly fire, was out of the question. The cool-
nesa9 ani self-possession of the veteran commander had a good effeot or.
the men, whose oonduct in every particular seenis to have been unex-
oceptionable. That the casuaities were numerous is due to the con-
ditions under which, the figLt wus carried on, conditions by which the
insurgents were able to p>rofit, and which the troops Lad no choice but
to accept. The retirement of the advanced guard of the insurgents back
to the main body at Batouche's Crossing was dearly purchased by the
number of casualties suffered by the troops. It is a price which, one
instinctively feels, it would not do to pay in every future encointer.-
Th'e Week.

TUE CALLJNCG OUT AN» DISPOSITION 0F THE TROFSý.

Old news as it may be, it is thought welI 60 coilect in the initial
number of this journal for future refereiice sonie short statemnents of
the dateà at which troops were called into actual service for the Northi-
West, the progress they made ini reaching their destination, and their
distribution at the present date as far as can be ascertained .

The beginning of the present trouble ma.y be said to be coincident
wvith Riei's return 60 the Ne- Lh.-Wtst hast auitumn, on the invitation of
the half-breeds of the Prince Albert district ta assist them. in urging
certain dlaims for land, &c., iupon the governiment, since which time
meetings have been heId, and as the result Las proved, concerted action
was arranged. The Mounted Police .force, then riamUering about 560
men, thinly scattered throughout the Territories, were aware that dis-
affection existed, but probably did not contemplate results so serious
as have arisen. Inspector Orozier, in conirnand at Carleton, having
learnied that the half.breeds were appropriating stores ut Duck Lake,
went out with 100 mounted police and armed volunteers of Prince
Albert district, te bring them, into the fort., and met an armed force of
half-breeds and ]Ipdians on Beardy's reserve, where an engagement took
place, resuiltîng in the death of 12 of Crozier'a commaud and the wound-
ing of many more, and Lis retirernent te Carleton. Next day it was
found advisable to abandon Carleton, and Inspecter Crozier, who had
rneanwhilu been joined by Supt. Irvine with 100 men, renioveci
to Prince Albert, which settiement they Lave since protected.

This action was followed ou the 3ist Mardi by an Indian raid on
the town of Battieford, when several settiers and police were kiîled and
much property destroyed ; while ten settiers and two priests et Frog
Lake and two policemen vit Fort Pitt, Borne flfty miles further north,
were, on the l5th A pril, either massaci'ed, or suifered the worse fate of
being made prisoners by the Indians.

On the ontbreak of hostilities there wvere under arms in Ontario
and Quebec only two batteries of artillery, two companies of infantry
and a troop of cavalry, aggregating about 500 men, but tiiere were also

in the DomIiniow 37,000 militiamen armed and un1formaed, but not Mf1$?.
equippeci, who were liable to be called upon.

On receipt of intelligence of the Duck Lake fight about 1,500-men.
were immediately ordered to the front, which number has since beenr
increased, and Major-General Middleton, the commander of the militi* ,3
at once proceeded to Winnipe and thence t,) Qu'Appelle to superinteiU4,

p'bu
the canipaign personally.

In order that the militiamen chosen from the eastern portions
might be transported wholly through Canadian territory it was neces:
sary to, use the yet uncompleted Canadian Pacifie Railway, a route whitvh
involved marches over gaps in the road of 76 miles, since gradually
diminishecl, and this was a prime cause of delay and of fatigue to the
meri. Notwithstanding these drawbacks excellent
can Le seon by consul bing the folhowing tabular
includes ail the eastern troops called out te date.

time waa made, as
statement, which

o Strength.

Corps takon from ex- Head Commanding 00 tà...
isting Active Militia Quarteras. Offloor. 0 10 * *

eaut of Winnipeg. 1 z o

Regiment of Canadian Lt.-CoI. Montizaîn-Artillery......... ......... bort ..........
A Bater. ev..::::: Major Potors ...27 Mar. 28 Mar. 5 Agril. 4 0
B Battory.KnsoMar Short ... do 4
Oatling Battory ........ ................... ........ ........ ........ i 8 1 91 2
Toronto Brigade............. L-Col. Ottor ..... ........ ........ ......... 
C. Co. Infantry School

Corps ............ Toronto. . Maior Smith...27 Mar. 380 Mr vl58
2nd Batt. '.. .... lât.-Col. MilIor..... .. Mer. 7Ar18 57
1Oth Batt. Royale '.. Lt.-Col. (3rasette.. 4 di 8 " 17 250.
Gov. - General's Foot

Guards, Sharpsboot-
ers .............. Ottawa.. Capt. Todd .... 30 -4 31 4 di 3 48...

65th Battalion ....... Montreal it. - Col. Ouimet,
York and Simcoc Pro- M.P.......27 ' 2 ADril. où do 23 l ...

vieional Battalion. Toronto.. Lt. - Col.OBin,-
M.P ......... 30 " 27 342

9Ux Bat.talion ....... Quoboc.. Lt. - Col. Amyot,
M.P .......... 31" 12"« 28 204...

Midland Prov. Batt. Kingston Lt.-Col. A. Wil- 6* 4 3 4'
liams, M.P ... 6d 14 3 42,.

7th flattalion....... London.. Lt.-CoI. W. IVil- di 1 2
iam8......n7d 5 o 2 237 ..

Gov. - (leneral's Body 
4Guard............ Toronto.. Lt.-CoI. Donison... *I April. 6 à 73'72.

Cavalry School Corps,
A Troop.........Qc.. lt.-Col. Turnbuli.. 10 do Il do Il do 8 45' 33

ilalifax Prov. Bat. .... illifaàx.. lot.-CoI. ]3romner.. 31 Mar. d 22 do 32 349.
Dri gado Garrison Ar-

tii ery............ Montroal Lt.-Col. Oswald... 1 May.. Not yoi...... ...

The rebellion naturally aroused the loyalty of the residtents,.*of
Manitoba and the North-West, and in a vory short space of tirm-e n ew
corps were enrolled and organized, until nowy the list of those on active
dtity stands as follows

S Strength.

Corps. Lleadqu!arters or Officor Commanding.Station.I

Cavalry Troop ........ Wnnipeg ......... Capt. Knight ......... i ~I
Field Butter. ........ Vinni)cg ......... Major Jarvie ......... 3 59 r812Prov. LIgbt Infantry. Winnip)eg ......... Lt.-Col. . Smith ... 29 248 .~
OOth Batt. Infantry .V:Iinnipcg ......... Major Maclceand.2 2....... 8
91st Prov. Batt ......... Vinni )cg....... .. Lt.-Col. T. Scott, M.P.. 24 4118...... ..
Boulton's Scouts....... With ( n. Middeton Major Boulton ....... 38 40 40...
D. L S. Scouts. ......... u',Apel.. .. ptJ.SDois 3 0 50
Mooso Mountain Scoutes ut of Qu'ApCpele Capt. (i. W. R. Whito. 3 51 o51..
Stowart's Rangersa....... Calgary and Mc Lod Capt. J. Stewart ..... .4 150 1ié0.
For (3atiing (unes.... ................. ........................ ... ...... 9.

_________________________94 1,381. 341 2-

Adding to these tbe Mounted Police, we find a total force now on..-
active duty of over 5,000 mni. The following table, fro m official
sources, shows the number and present disposition of the Mouinted
Police force

Prince JUbry ................. ..... 235
Battleford ........................................... 85
Edmnonton, or witb Gencral Strango'a columu ................. e
Calgaryv...................................0..........10
Fort Macleod .................................. , 50-
Medicino Hat, Maple Creek and Sou hexn frotitier........... 6ô ~
Regina and outpouts........... ..... .... .... 60

-0
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The operations against the insurgents are being conducted by
advancing the troops northwards from the railway t.owards the rebet
sitrongholds ini the Saskatchewan valley ini three divisions, the firist
leaving the rail way at Qu'Appelle and going towards Prince Albert
under General Middleton, with an auxiliary supply route via the South
Saskatchewan river ; the second relieving Bat.tleford by an advance over
the prairie from Swift Current, 200 milies, under Lieut.-Col. Otter;
and the third advanciug on Edmonton from Calgary, about the sarne
distc-nce, under Major-Geners.l Strange, R. A., retired list.

General. M.iddleton's forces met the rebets on the 24th April, about
15 miles south of Batoche, on the est bank of the South Saskatcbewan
and encountered a stubborn resistance, losing 10 killed and 42 wounded,
the rebets ultimately retiring and the General going, into camp to aw.ait
supplies, which have just reached him. lis forces now consist of the
following :-" A." Battery, withL two giins, the Winnipeg Field Battery
with two guns, one Gatling battery, Boulton's and French's Scouts, the
90th Battalion, the 1Oth Grenadiers, haif of the Midland Battalion,
haif of" Il" School of Infantry, and the D. L. S. Scouts, white the
Governor-General's Body Guards are entrenchod at Humboldt.

Col. Otter relieved Battieford un the 25 th April, and on the 2nd
inst. went to Poundmaker's reserve, about 30 miles west of Battie-
ford, to punish the insurgents collected there. Be found the Indians
iii force, and after inflicting heavy loss, during which he had siglit mon
killed and 13 wounded, Le returned to Battieford. His force iiow con-
siste, in addition to the Mounted Police and a local company ini. garrison,
of "IB" Battery, with two guns, one gatling gan, the Qtieen's Own
Rifles, the Ottawa sharpshooters, and half of "OC" sohool of infantry.

General Strange reached Edmonton a few days ago, and will prob-
ably proceed te Fort Pitt. Ho bas, up to the present, encountered nu
resistance. Thore, are under his command Inspector Perry's detachment
of police with one gun, a troop of local scouts, and the 65th Battal ýon,
with Col. Smith's Winnipeg Battalion, and the 9th at Calgary are fol-
lowing 1dm up.

The reniainder of thè forces above mentioned are eithor awaiting
orders at Qu'Appelle or engagod in scouring the coimutry south of the
railway line, aud in garrisoning varions forts and points of importance
along the railway.

ln future issues we proposo more fully*detailing the movemnts of
the troups as information reaches us froin the front.

COR RESPONDELVCE FROM TH1E !dIDLAND BA TrÂLION.

SWIFTr CURRENT, 15th April, 1885.

Yoit will nu doubt wonder at not receiving a lino from me before,
but ever since we left the easteru end of the iron upon our westward
tramp we have not had a moment that we could devote te letter-writ.
ing. There were, of course, a few opportunities white upon the train,
but the road being new and siînply laid upon the frozen snuw it was
as rougli as corduroy, aud to write under the circunistauces was an
impossibility. We have had a long, tedious and thoroughly tireseme
march, and liere we are eucamped upon the prairie two thonsand miles
froin our eastern homes and friends, at a point 213 miles west of
Qu'Appelle and 28 miles south of the South Saskatchewan. 1 have
said that ouir march was a liard one; su sevore indeed was it that not a
man wvho weut through it but will carry througb life recollections of his
tramip along the nortli shore of Lake Superior. Tu begin with, the
country west of the Mattawa le a bleak waste of rock with little if any
soi, with no timber beyond a very siender growth of scrub pine, tama.
rack, birch and poplar, vory few of the largest pines being as large as
telegraph polos, aud worthless for anything but fuel for the railway.

Our ra.ilway journey was performed upon flat cars, and as the weather
was terribly cold the moeu almost perished froni exposure. Froni the,
first Col. Williams annouuced bis intention of pitshing. his command
throughi in the shortest possible time, and his intention wus muet liter-
alIy carriod out, as we have made the 81&OrteSt tume over the gaps of auy,
corps yet, as proof of which Col. Wi1l<àAeý- has just recoived a telegrani
frumn the Adjutant-Goneral congratulating bim upon the rapiclity of hia
movements.

We had four different gaps to cross, ail of which wore dune on foot
by the battalion, th e heavy baggage, amniunitiou, tentd, supplies, &tc.,
beiug carried by mule trains. One mardi was 2'# miles in length, snd
thougli it wus the longest it wae by nu means thé most severe, but
rallier the opposite, as it wss nainly through the woods and we were
not exposed te the bitterly cold winds to which we were subjected wheu
upon the lake. A second tramnp of 17 miles we performed at night,
starting near midnight and reaching our destination at seven next
morning. Having had nu sicep for two night8 this tramnp did more t.
use up the regiment than ail our provieus liard work, 'for there was
scarcely an officer or man out of the three hundred aud eighty.four whose,
eyes were not either su sure and inflamed as tu be almuet useless te hirn,
or who had mot a sure throst or scslded feet. As for colde, every mant
cauglit une botli lu the head and chost, sud it is cuusidered by ail to, be
a miracle that there werc, not msny deaths from congestion of the
lun's, &c. The march froni Port Monroe to Jacktiîh Bay, a distance
of 25 miles, was doue on fout by every man in tlc regiment, iucluding
even Col. Williams, who, t1iongh, lie hsd a mount, preferred walking te
freezing. It was entirely across the ice, about two miles froni shore,
aud througli a regular blizzard of snow and hall, the exposure being
sumething awful for any fellows whu were nut thuroughly streng and
robust.. We mado the distance in six heurs aud a hall, making fouir
halte of five minutes eaeh, but which, short as they wero, added greatly
to the discumfort of the mon, as being wsrmed up by wvslking it was
almuet like sudden death te keep theni standing a moment with a
piercing cold wind chilling them tu the very marrow. I do not know
how the pour devits in the other curupanies stood it, as tbey had nu fur.
cape, while niy cumpany had the benofit of hav ing very warm and cern-
fortable unes. We Lad the wind upon oue flsnk the greater portion of
the march, su that icicles liung in profusion from the men's whiakera
snd moustaches, snd hsd it not been for thô warmi woolleu mufflers
issued thore would have been niany frozon ears. My left cheek wae.
covered with ice fromn my furohead down' te may neck in a solid sheet
that Lad to be broken off by force. 1 have Lad about everything in
the caleudar in the way of indispositions, including sure throst, flou-
ralgia, cold in the liead aud chest and blistered feet. However, the
excitemeDt, together with the fact that almost ail bands wore
similarly affected, makes eue treat hie i11e as a maLter of course and with
a feeling of indiffereuce. I had nu chance of using- the spirit lamp
which, 1 Lad taken along the route, surne fallow having gene through
my bag for the spirits, thinking it was whisky. Huwever, perliaps it
L-ept sorno pour devil from half-freezing at night, sud su 1 have nu ili-
will against him.

On reaching Winnipeg the weather, which hsd been disagreeably
cold, opened eut bright and beautiftilly uiild aud summer-like. The
mon piled arme on tiu station platfornî sud we had une heur for break-
fast, the nearly 400, sud aIl rauks, thoroughly enjeyiug the silvor plata
aud fine table-linon and cutlery of the railway restaurant. Our ei'ders
wvero te go under arvss there aud await further commqnds. W& lire-
coeded te do se, but as we were marching up through the city a tele-
gram was handed the Colonel from the sidewalk directing us te procecd
with ail despatch te Qu'Appelle. We at once tiurned to the front aild
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gave tbree cheers for the orders that were to send us nearer to the front,
and in another hour we were nxoving westiward by rail.

At Brandon we had a most wonderful rcception at the bands of
the ladies> who literaliy swarmed upon us and distributed cold meats,
sandwiches, cakes and confectionery in whoiesale quantities and seem-
ingly regardiess of cost. The day was warm and Iovely and the many
pretty and stylishiy dressed ladies present took us ail by storm, by
tiheir extraordinary kindnesses. To do themn justice they treated us al
as old friends, with the best of grace, wit.bout a feather of their plumage
being ruffled at our famiiiar and extravagant praise of their lavisliness,
but upon tihe cOntrary seening only to want more blarney. I thouglit
to îuyself, when leaving, that for a fellow who had fed on Governrncnt
rations for a fortnight, and dono the Lake Superior route, Brandon was
about the sof test billet hie could strike.

After leaving Br~andon we got orders to proceed to, Swift Current,
and so passed on through Qu'Appelle an(l Regina without stopping.
The reniainder of the day was so warin and beautîful thiat the men sat
in their shirt sleeves with ail the car windows open. After leaving Bran-
don we saw myriads of wild gèese, with ducks of ail kinds, while a
couple of antelopes ran parallel to the train at a distance of about a
hundred yards, until there was no more run in them and they dropped
behind. We had no ammunition that we could geL at; otherwise tbey
miglit have been bagged. Along the line we gathered huadreds of the
beantiful wild crocus flowers, with which both oficers and inen
decorated, their bats, &c. I fancy yon will hardiy credit this story
about the flowers, but tis facts speaks for theniselves I wiil enclose some
for your inspection, only regretting that you cannot see tbem iii ail
their natural lovelinesupon the prairie.* WVe reached this point yes-
terday (Wednesday) afternoon, and are under canvass witb four com-
panies of tihe 35th Battalion. Upon our arrivai the weather took a
very sudden change again and immediately opened out bieak and cold,
wvith a prairie wind blowing, half a gale from the north last niglit. We
occupied to-day in ligëlit infantry and firing exercise.9, and the srnall
lakes upon tbree aides of us, notwithstanding our presence, are teeming,
with swans, geese and ducks. As a consequence, ail tihe sportsmnen are
regretting not havi.ng their shot guns aiong ami being able, lîke Dr.
Morsey, who lias his, to parade a good bag. At fivo this evening Major-
General Laurie arrived with Lt.-Col. Straubenzie, and took oveu' the
commnand, s0 that we are now under the command of a Generai front
tihe regular forces. At seven this evening Col. Osborne Smitlh, Pro-
visional Battalion of .[nfautry, passed, en route for Calgary, so that there
is nowv enough inilitia to do ail tuie business that could possibly arise.
Our stay here is uncertain, but we understand that we are to be held
in readiness for a quick move, to either the North Saskatchewan or
Edmonton, as. General Middleton may direct. There are some two
hbundred Indians about twelve miles north oe thiis, wlio swooped down
upon the place and took what they wanted fromn the stores here ; but
since the arrivai of the first troops on Monday tue traders say that both
Indiaris and haif breeds are so frightened at the appearance of the
miiiitary that tbey will not trust tihemselves near the place. We have
been bearing, sucli wild cat stories all aiong tihe lino that I amn afraid
we may err upon the side of incredulity. Llowever, our senties, whichi
are ail doubled, weu e unusuaiiy aIent lat nigbt, being ail motinted with
loaded arma, while tho officers slept with their loadod revolvers under their
pillows. Under. tihe circunistances we were pretty well prepared to,
resist any Ilhair lifting." Soniow one can'L help feeling that it looks;
like business wvhen bail ammunition is served ont andi sentries are
mounved with ioaded rifles. With their entire tirne occupied in
roughing and toughing it along the route, Our feilows liave neither liad

*Anemone patens, with which the Prairie is litcrally carpcted in early Sprin.

time nor inclination to discuss the chances of seeing any real fighting,
but with a spirit that would do credit to any command their whole-
desire bas been to, push on to the front, and if they don't get a hand in
in any thing that 1.s going it will flot be their fault, nor that of their
officers, for ail alike want te have a whack at Riel and bis half
breeds. Osir stay ini Winnipeg was so short that no one had an oppor-
tunity of getting anything or seeing anybody except those frienda who,
came to see us ofi at the station.

l'îlE MEDICA L SER VICE.

The importance of an efficient medical service in the various
branches of the active force of the Dominion cannot be overestimated,
and this is true in times of peace and in the annual camp manoeuvres,
as well as in times of actual service sucli as these tlrough which part of
our militia are now passing.

Up to the present comparatively littie attention bas been bestowed
on this factor in our militia system, and it is the intention of this
journal to devote a space to its consideration urnder competent super-
vision, in th7e hope that suchi a channel wiil be made use of and appre.
ciated by the surgeons of tihe militia.

Contributions to, tii coiunin are solicited front those who take an
interest in having the medicai armn of the service piaced on iLs proper
footing.

The following teniporary medical appointments and field hospîtale
were gazetted in generai orders of 21th April, ini connection with the
force now on duty in the N.W.T. :

MEDICAL STAFF.

To be Surgeon-General: Lieut.-Ool. Darby Bergin, M.D., M.P., of Cornwall, Ont.
To be Deputy Stirgeon-General : Tho>mas G. Roddick, M.D., of Montreal, Que.
To ho Purveyor: Hon. Michael Sullivan, M.D., Senator, of Kingston, ont.

FIELD RASPITAL No. 1.

To be Surgeon-Major: Campbell Melles Douglas, V.O., late Deputy Surgeon-
General H. M'i. Service.

To be Surgeons: Dr. James Bell, of Montreal, Que.
Dr. Edward A. Graveley, of Cornwall, Ont.
Dr. J. Reddick, of Winchester, Ont.
Dr. E. Hopper, of Kingston, ont.
Dr. Fred. Hamilton Powell, of Ottawa, Ont.

FIEL» HOSP'ITAL No. 2.

To be Surgeon-Major: Dr. Henry Raymond Casgraf n, of Windsor, Ont.,
To bo Surgeons: Dr. R. Tracy, of Belleville, Ont.

Dr. N. O. Walker, of Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Francis Murray, of Montreai, Que.
Dr. Cloutier, of St. Arsène, Que,
Dr. Philippe Pelletier, of Quebec, Que.

Surgeon-General Bergin lias made ar-rangcmetts for the construction.:
of severai arnbulancc~ carts for the ready coriveyance of inedicines and,
instr~uments. These wilt be sirnilar Wo those now iii use- in the United.
States Army Medical Service, an(I are (Iesiglled to inchide all necessary.
articles in the inost compact fori possible.'

It is gratîfying to us to knoilv tliat oui- sick and wotunded soldiers.
have not been forgotten by one, now separated from us by the broad-
Atlantic, who nevertheless continue.3 to evince a kindly interest in our
welfare, and we are sure is deeffiy pained at Citiadit's rnisfortane. We
refer of course to H. R. IL. the Princesî Luuise, 'vho recenitly cabled
the offer of an ambulance and sonie nî for the Nortlh-Wcst, ami.
offered to bear the expense of such an organization. The gracions offée-
bas been accepted by tho M(inister of Militia, ami the kind act will not.
soon be* forgotten by the Canadian public.
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TEE TARGEZ'.

RIFLE CLUBS.
Now that tinfortunately the fr1ilitia lias had to furnieli a quota

-of its members for active service in the N. W. the question of efficient
weapons and a thorough knowledge of their use bas obtained a pronlin-
ence greater than at any time since its formation. AI] are aware of the
,duties of the members of the force, and that one- if not the principal
,of them, ail-is the perfect knowledge of the use and mranipulation of
tthe arme with which they have been supplied. Men may be taught,
the manual and firing exercises in the drill shed or camp, but thev can-
not be tauglit shooting. Here the question arises, Can they be taught I
The answer simply is, thiey can, by the formation in every company or
regimental district of a rifle club.

In this the Capital shows a good oxample to, the Dominion. Ten
yrears ago the IlOttawa Rifle Club " was formed with the expressed in-
tention of encouraging rifle shooting, and loyally have its members
worked for that object. The club during the first years of its existence
.tried many plans to accomplish the end it hiad in view, anîd in 1878
*establislied Ilspoon competitions," which may best lie explained by detail-
ing the "larrangements for 1885." During the elîsuing season there
ýwill be flfteenb competitions; for spoons-a silver desert spoon for the
first prize, and a silver teaspoon for the second, nine of which wvill be
shot wvith the Snider, and four with the Martini at Queen's ranges, and
iivo with the Martini at 800 yards. The club affiliates wvith the
D. R. A. and 0. 'R. A., and the medale obtained are to be shot for
-with the Snider, ten shots at Queen's ranges. Prizes will be given for
the two best aggregatus consistîng of the live best scores in the Snider
competitions; a prize for the tkiree best scores in the Martini conipe-
titions at the Queen's ranges; a prize for the I wo best scores at 800
yards ; andi another for the best grand aggregato consistîng of five
Siiider aud itree Martini scores at the Queen's ranges; and furtlier a
.1prize has beetn offered in connection with a tournamaent to bue shot
.during the scason. The, spoons-of sterling silver, suitabiy engraved-
are provided by the club, the aggregate prizes bave been given by cer-
.tain of the meinhers.

This club bas 40 members, wbo pay $2 each yearly. The en-
-trance fee to each spoon match is 25 cents, and for the aggregates 50
and 25 cents respectively. No member i.s obliged to shoot for spoons or
to enter for an aggregate, as hie lias the privîlege of sliooting in ail the
matches of the club, by virtue of bis membership, and, to a certain
extent, this is taken advantage of by the younger shots, who in Shoot-
ing with their seniors have the opportunity of perfecting themselves;
and it may fairly lie added that the older shots are most unselflsh in
assisting the beginners with all possible information as to, elevation,
windage, &c. ; and that the good shooting of the Ottawa mnen is prin.
cipally due to the skill and, knowledge they have obtained as members
of the club. The cômpetitions are hield tipon the Rideau range 0:-i Sattnrday
afternoons, and four targets are used, the grcater part of the iiieniber-
sLip fées being expended in paying the markers.

.At the anual meeting of the Ottawa Rifle Club, held last month,
the following officers were chosen for the ensuing year :-Presidext,
<,apt. Perley, H.Q.S. ; let Vice-President, Mr. A. P. Sherwood; 2nd
Vice-President, Major Wm. P. Anderson; Secretary-Treasturer, Capt.
Todd; Comniittee, Major McPherson, Dr Hutchinson and Mr. James
Grant.

In this column we propose giving in our next issue a description
-of a cbeap butt and target, suitable for a rural range, and wbich could
*be put uip by the member8 of a club without skilled assistance and at
ver-Y hittie cost.

Tbe programme of the D. R. A. matches is i the bande of the
printer, and we hope to be in a position to, notice it in an earl isue

OTTAWA, Ont., Oth May.-The Rideau Range was opened for the y ar this
afternoon during a heavy rein storm by the flrst sulder spoon competition, of the
Ottawa Rifle Club, 200, 500, and 600 yards, 7 shot8,'one 8lghtlng shot. The poor
scores are, doubtless, to be explained by the unfavorable weather.

200 500 600 200 500 600
yds. yde. yde. T'l yde. yds. jds. TIt

Mr. H. Walteru ......... 26 25 28 79 0#4p'. Waldo ........ ..29 16 16 61
(Depertapooo.) Mr. J. A, Armstrong..29 20 12 61

Mr. N. Morrison ....... 26 33 16 75 Oapt. Perley ........ ..23 23 14 60
Mr. W. Short........... 27 20 25 73 Mr. A F. Ootton......19 15 25 59

(Teaspoon.> MAr. E. D. Sutherland ... 28 12 16 56
Lieut Sberwood......30 17 25 72 Mr J. Deulauriere ... 24 12 14 50
Mr. J. Butebison......27 25 19 71 Dr Ratohison .......... 26 15 9 50
Mr. W. A. Jamiesop .. 27 27 17 71 Mr. A. Pink ............ 29 12 6 47
Lieut. J. 0 (Jbamberlia 27 28 15 70 Mr. R. N. 8ister ...... 18 Il 12 41
lir. R. Gallway ....... 27 19 17 63 Lieut. 0. M. Wright..25 Il 4 40

WVe shall be glad to, receive fromn secretaries of rifle clubs and associations
or from others in any part of the Dominion, for publication In this column,
practice or competition scores, with condensed descriptions of the meetingR.

PERSONAL.

The death of Lieu tenan t-Colonel William Nassau Kennedy, late
Commanding Officer of the 9Oth Battalion, wvhich oceturied in London,
England, on the third instant, froni sinall-pox, prestimably contracted in
the Soudan, was learned with extreme regret by ail that officers friends,
and it may lie truly said that they included the whole Militia force of
the Duminion, for his fame as a thorougli soldier and an enthusiastic
volunteer wvas spread wvherever a militia-general order could reach.
It s02ms especially sud that wbile bis zeal to, serve hie Queen led him.
to a foreign country bis battalion should lie uîiexpectedly called to
defend bis own land, and that after passing through ahl the perils of
war iii the Soudan lie sliould be strnck down by disense while bastening
to place himself at the bonad of the troops which he would have been so
proud to leudl.

Those svho uttended the Dominion meeting last atitunn ivili remem-
ber the genial captuin of the Manitoba team, Captain Wm. Clark, of
the 90th Battalion, who was wounded ut FisIi Creek. He is a Scotch-
man, of splendid physique and a capital shot, having achieved renownL
ut Wimbledon as a British volunteer before lis emigration to Canada.
The contradiction of the flrst report received, that bis wotund was likely
to prove fatal, was a matter of wurm congratulation among the many
friende lie made during his short first visît bere.

Captain Wise, another of the wounded, is an Ottaw.4 man. H1e
was one of the first graduates of the Royal Military College, and won
a commission in the army in consequence of his high rank on graduating.
General Middleton's choicé of him as Aide-deCamp, on appointment to
the ronimand of the militia, was particularly acceptable to us Canadians,
and Captain* Wise's bearing in bis flrst engagement lias amply ju8tified
that choice.

Lieut. Freer, wbo lias been suminoned to, join the General's staff; is
also, a Canadian wlio won a commission in the British army in the samne
way. 11e liud the good fortune to, win the Tel-el-Kebir and Egyptian
moedale while yet a youing soldier, and his experience in that campaign
and as Adjuitant of "lB " Sdhool of Infantry will no-.v lie invaluable te
Canada.

Under the generul order of 24t1i April, authorizing a chupluin for
ecdi battalion on actual service, if choseni by the corps, such chaplain, te,
receive the puy Ilof a captain, with free transport and rations during
sucli days us lie is emptoyed witli his corps in suclui service," the 9Oth
Battahion bave chosen Rev. D. M. Gordon, the popular pastor of Knox
church, PreSbyteriuu, in Winnipeg, and hie lias joined the regiment at
Fish Creek.
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A detachment of the 8th Royal Rifles, which had been garrisoning
the Citadel at Quebec since ".A". Battery. left for the North-West, 'was
relieved on the 7th instant by thé Qttebec Field Battery.

(3onmanding officers of corps are particularly requested to have
trausmitted, to this Journal, for publication, everything of interest that
transpires in their respective districts.

IIIW FOR? MARCHJNG M.1EN.
1. Clothes which bave becomo wet with perspiration during the

day should not bo slept in, but should be hung up to dry and air.
2. At night, non-commissioned officers in charge of tentB or huts

should ho careftil not to shut ail the ventilators. Sleeping in a vitiated
atuiosphere tends to produce headacite« and sickness in the morning.

3. It should be remeuibered that the foot inerea'4e4 hy nearly crie-
eih0fisszei1acig boots should thereforo l'e proportionately

large. Thse elighitest pressure on the great toe soon cripples. Socks
should bo of wool, free from darns, and worn inside out.

4. Smoking, on the march weakens tho heart's action, and is liable
to produce faintness wvhen the battalion coînies to a hait.

5. Spirits taken on the match often distress the breathing,
especially if tihe paco is qnick or the road hilly. Teat is the most
invigorating drink.

6. Sinall, quantities of food only shotuld ho taken at the niid-day
lialt. A good breakfast should ho takçen at starting, and a good supper
in the evenîng.

7. After tho march soints kinci of warn drinkc, tea or coffee, should
be tak on.

S. Tlue attention of those who are subject to galled feet je dirocted
to the following points : Thse foot shotuld ho bardenied by the frecjuent
use of aluni b:iths for a week or two before niarching, (two table-spoon-
fuis of upowered alum to ho added to sufficient wvater 0to cover the foot).
On the morning of the march, the feet sbould 1)e washied, wipod dry,
and then rubbed ovor with sofb soalp. If blisters occur on the marcb.
the fact should bu reported at once. Broken blisters are difficuit to
deal. with.-From 'gMilitia Generai Orders " of lOtli April, 1885.

NTOTICE.d
SEALED TENDERS addressedl ta the un-

doruigned, and ondorscd "'Tender for
Indian Sup)plies," will be received at thia
ofice up ta noon on Monday, 25th May, 1885,
for the delivery of Indian Supplies durin g
the fiscal year ending the 3Oîh âmne, 1886,
consisting of Flour, Bacon. (Iroceries,
.&mmunition, Twinc, Oxen, Cows, Bulle,
.Agricultural Imploments, TIoole &c duty
paidt in Manitoba and tho korëg-West
.ferritaries.

Pormi of tender containing full particulars
relative ta the su plies rcquired, dates or
delivery, &c., may oe had by apDIying ta the
undersgned, or ta the Commissionerof In-
diau A airs. at Regno etelda
Office, Winnipeg. g, teIda

Parties may tender for encli description of
goode, or sny portion of oach description of
1good1. separately or for aIl the gooda calledl

orin the echedules.
Bach tender muet bo sccampanied by an

aceepted cheque in favot of the Superinton-
dent-General of Inclian Afftaire on a Cana-
dian Bank far at lest fivo per cent. of tho
tenders for Manitoba, and ton per cent. of
the amaunt of the tenders for the North,-
WVest Territories, whlch will be forfeited if
the party tendering deeline ta enter inta a
contract when called upon ta do so, or if ho
faite ta complote the work contrsctod for.
If the tender be nat sccepted tho cheque wiII
be returned.

Tenderors are required ta make up in the
maney columins in the Sohudule the total
money value of the çoods they offer ta sup-
plyor their tender wilI not bcecntcrtained.

Eaeh tender muet, in addition ta the sig-
nature of the tenderer, bcesigued by two
sureties acceptable ta the Depsrtment, for
the pro p e performance of tho contract.

In aM cases whero transportation miay ho
only partial by mnil, contractors muet make
pr 3er arrangemecnts for supolios ta be for-
wrded at onc frot rilway stations tu thoir
destination in tlio 0overnment Warehouse at
the point of deli very.

The lowest or ar.i tender not necessarily
accetod. LVANKOUGUNET,

Deput,, of the Saî.perii»îendent- Oetteral
De ~of ludian Âittrt.peartment of Indian Affaire,

Ottawa. 19th Ma rch, 188M.

North-West Mounted Police
R ECRUITS aro *now being ongated at

MONTRICAL, OTTAWA, QUEBIEC, i1 ALIFAX
and ST. JOHN.

Applicants muet be botween the a 0s of
Twcrity-two and Forty, active, able-go'died
men of thoréuglaly sound constitution. and
muet produco certificates of' exemplary
charactor.
iThoyèrmuet understand the care and nanage.
montof herses, and bc able ta ride weIl.
The term o~f engageniont ie fivo yeare.
'The rates of pay arc as fol Iaws:

Staff Sergeants ........ 00 ta $1.50 per day.
Othor Non-Com. Officers, 85c. ta $1.0

Coustbles- Service Good con-
Conetble . py duct pay. Total.let year'e service, SO. - 50c. ver day

2nd 50 5e. 55
3rd " 5<) lu 60
4tli " 50) 15 65
5th 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed ta a limited number of
bîsek8mithes, carpenters and other artizane.

Memilbers Of th force arc supplied with
free rations, a free kit on joining, sud peri-
odical issues during the terun of servico.
OTTAWA, May 8th, 1885.

PHOSPHATE PROPERTY
In t1S ownship of Portland JJ'est,

Lots 25, 26, 27 and 28, in tihe
3rd range. Some excellent surface
shows have been usncovered on these
lots and only require capital for de-
veloping. Price and particulars
given at the oifice of the MINING

il EV!EW.

FOR THE

CANADIAN
Mi 1lai Gzetto

(P UBL!SIIED WEEKL Y)

One Dollar and a Haif a Year.-

IT will contain militia news froni ail parts of the Dominion; and
carefully written articles on many points of military interest, and

will givo full accounts of ail important rifle matches.

EVERY MILITIAMAN REQU IRES ffT,
and the stibscription price bas been placed low, so as to throw no

obstacle in the way of ai taking it.

Manufacturers of, and dealers in firearms, camp equipage, military
sup)plies and sporting o'oods will flnd the GAZETTE an excellent

advertising muedium.

THERE 15 NO OTHER SIMILAR PUBLICATION Iff
THE DOMINION.

so that this offers exceptional advantages in reaching the mogt active
of our yonng men, and our inost energetic sportsmen.

Arrangements have been completed for a large issue, wvhich wiII be
distributed throughout the inilitia force in the whole Dominion, until a.
satisfactory subscription list is established, so that acivortisers cart
depend upon obtaining an extensive and tborotighly representative,
publicity froîn the first.

For forther information address

The Canadian Militia Cazette,

OTTA.WA, CANADA<.
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20 GOLD
-AND

- SBilver Mada1s,,
-AND:-

2.00 1rs Primes. IE.684.

NAIONAIL MANUFACTURINO 000
Tents, Flags, Awnings, Folding Camp Furniture, Water-Proof Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors' 011 Clothing, &c.

TIieb Laatriwefft na.u.atu r iai -Àgaz-eIca.
Dur Gooda are used in ail parts of the World. * - - Send stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

MI1LITIAMEN I
A&TTENTION!1

It wiii ho te your advantagc te patronize

Pittaway &< Jarvis
FR

2-4 Alwy8 ready te do outdoer work.
.G roupe a speosily.

-STUDIO, 117 SPARKS ST.,

TIINEYORDERS,
lMonoy Ordors payable at ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, aise in the Unitod States
tho UJnited Kingdom and othor Counýries an,â
British Colonies enorally, may bo obtained
at the undormentîeoned Pest Offices in Ma.ni-
tche and the North- West Terri terie.«

M'onoy 0dors may aise be granted et other
Me4ney Ordr Offices in Canada, fer peyment
et the Offices named.

MANITOBA
ÂRCIBALD, Co. of Selkirk.

ABIRTLE Co. of Mrute
BIRAN4DÔN, Co. fSirk
EMERSON, Co. of Provencher.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Proveîîcher.
]PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPID CIT Y, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Liogar.
'SOURIS, Co. of Selkiitr.
STONEWALL, Vo. of Lingar.
WINNIPEG, Co. of Liegar.

AS8INABOIA TERRITORY
BBROAIDVIEW. MOOSOMIN.
I&APLE VitREK. QU'APPELEMWEDICINE RAT. REINA.LL

11005E JAW.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
'END OF TBRACK, Van. ]Pao. Bwy., 'yla

POIRT 'mrEOID.
JOHN CARLING,

Postm;aster.
Poar OrrICR DRPA&RTMRNT,

OTTAWA, lot May', 1885.

SPa] FiTSMEN
Send yoirr addreus fer our Mfls»
trat. Catalfgue et Tfr.-
anus and Sporttug Goode. It
is in print and wil be su.d on
lot June.

HUNTON & LIVING,
OTTAWA. Direct Importers.

I I

TE1TDEIl=vS
SEALED TENDERS, miarked 'I For Mounted

Police Provisions and Ligiat Supie,and addresscd to the Honorable theoPreosident
of the Privy Council, Ottawa, wiIl be received
up te Noon on TH URSDAY,'14th May.

Printed forme et tenders, contaîning full
information as te the articles and quafltitie8
required, may bo had on application et Fort
Os borne Winnipeg at any of the Mounted
Police 1É e in tthe 19orth-lVost, or et the
office of the undorsigned.

No tender wili bo roceived unisse made on
suob printed forme.

The lowest or any tender nlot necessariiy

Lýeaohe tender mnust be accompanied by an
accepted Canadian Bank Choque for an
ameunit oquai te ton pDor cent. of the total value
et thc articles tendered for, which wiii be
torfeîted if the party decline te enter inte a
contract when csilled unon te do so, or if ho
feule to complote the Rervice contracted for. If
the tender be net accepted the. choque wili bo
roturncd.
.No payment wiii ho mqde te nowpprs

îneorting thie advertisemeut witbo tuhrity
navn first been obtained.

FRED. WIIITE,

Ottawa; 23rd March, 1885. Cmtol

F.*J & epgoei
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKERS & ,JEWELLERS.
000

Aise Dealers in Amorican and Swiss Watches,
.Jewellery and Clocke,

391 WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA.

tg,. Particular attention givon te repairing
Watches Clocke and Jeweiiery.

A4 LL WQORK G UAIANTEED.

HOLLAND'S MAP~
OF TUIE

SEAT OF' IRE REBELLION
le printed in celoe, shows ail the Trails and
Indien Reserves meet distinetly, is guaran-
toed correct, and is used by ail the Gevern-
ment Departnxonts as an authority; aise by
the ferces at tii. front.

SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS.

W. H. IIOLLAND,
Box 316, Ottawa,.

JOHN MA.RTIN & Co.,
Militawy Outitter,

46'T St. Paul St., Moutrea..

FOR SALE~

ASBESTOS MINES
-. o.IlN Tllgio.O-

'Townshf!p or coeraine P.Q.
One Mlile and a Hait from, Black Lakte
Station, Quebec Central Railway. Address

JAMES REED,
Inverness, Megantie, P.Q.

W. A. JIMIESON,
524 & 526 WELLINGTON ST.,

Ottawa, Ont.,

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicais,
I'orfuuiery, &c.

miLiITrIA.
S ALED TENDERS, marked on tho left

hand corner et the envelope. " Tenders
for Militia Ciething, Store Suple and
Necessariesl," addrowsed te the f90eorable
tho Ministor et Militie and Defonce. viii b.
receivcd up te neon et Monday, the 18th Mey#
1885.

Printed ferme of tenders, containingul
particulars, may bco btainod trom th De-
partment et Ottawa and et the feiiowing
Miitia Stores, wbcro aise seeled pattorns et
ail articles may ho scen viz.:-The offices et
the Supnwintendents ei Stores at London,
Teroute, Kingston, Mentreal, Quebec and St.
John, N.B.

Ne tender wiii bo received unlees made on
printed ferme furnlsbod by the Dopartment.

The materiai et ail articles wiii be requirod
te ho et Canadien manufacture and Canadian
werkmanship

acptet Cuet beakcoqune for an
Ecechtede ueti hon coqpaue for an

ameunt equal ta ton per cent. et the total
valute of the articles tendered for, which
wiii ho forfelted if the perty maklng the
tender doclines te situ a contract whon calied
on te do se, or if ho feuls te complote the. oer-i
vice contracted for. If the. tender bo net

Thcee teearhoqne iline bc oundt o
aoepten hquyl hot rcundt

cept the loest or eny tender.
C. BUG. PANET,

Deputy et the Min ister ef
Ottva,3Ot Apil, Militie and Desence.
Ottaa, 3th Aril,1385.

SUBSORIBE
F'OR THE

Miuli R8~w
One Dollar per annuni.

MÂI{IFÂCTURERS OF IIÂCHINERI
AND DEALERS IN

STEEL, TORLS, ROPE
AND.

WIL14 FIND

TUZ BZ7ZW
AN EXCELLENT

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

I?

ng4Cale

EVERY QUARTER

or TUB DOMINION

WUERU XINING lU CARRIED ON

AND ZAB

AN EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION THROUGHOUT

Canada,
The United States,

Great Britain and Europe.

CA NA DIA N MIN/NO RE VIE W.
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe St.,

0-2-.&W.A_.-


